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A:TTICIIS O'' INC:]RPORATIO}T
UF

R.T. CO!f'UNI T ASSOCIATION, I}IC.

ul:122

Ha, t}c underslgncd, AIEER? H. hDODPIEID, vtEsa tDst
office addrcss L: Rock A.tl, y.ryIand, t.fE:Afl R- SHUPE, pholc

Post offlce add:e:s i! Box 729c, Souti tlke Drive, Stevenr-.llle,

Paryland, 2l55ti; ancl ,\I.BERT fI. IiOODFIELD, rff, v}ose post offlcc
address is 5I2 Bay Hills Drive, Arnold, Haryl.nd., each being
at least teenty-one. (21! years of age, do hereby associate
ourselves as S.rcorporators Hith the intention of forning a

corporatJ.on under and by virtue of the General I:us of Uaryland..

-\RTICrt I - NA}..{.

The nane cf the Corporation, hereinafter call.ed
Corporation, i3:

R-4. CO!._yUNITY ASSOCIATIOV, Iijc.

. ARTICLE II - PURPOSES {l
The purposes for vhich the Corpolation is formed a.qg as

folLous: (tt'

FIRST: To organize and operate an association qjct.usivetyj
'-e

to promote the general comfort, health, convenience an$efl
being of its menbers, and the Ccrnunity of Raintree and its
envlrons. partlcularly,'but hot Ilnited to, the opening, paving,
clearing, clianlng, developing and repairing of roads. the
build1n9 of echools, securlng pollce and fire protection,
adequate Iighting, adequate sanitary arrangements, the .abatenent
of nulsancesnand t-he promotion and conduct of
ed,tcational or other activity conCuclve to the

velfare and recreatlon of its rne:5ers and the

SECOND: To construct. egulp and nslntain a suiming p6al.l
I

factlttica and,/or to i
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clubhouse and other appropriate butldings or
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sublec"L.to such tt""l"=*"'acionr 

and :he-restrictlons 
as thc

Board of Direcrprs ,., ,-- rlrne to tt:t ""rt"t;t1"*"rr", ForLgagoi

gI!g: To puEchase. lease' holil' 
rear anc Perrorral

convsy or otlrer.,rse acgrrire or illsi'ose "t-,rrr, oui of t!t" PuT'"t

t ,r"J*""t="r, 
or ProPe! for thc ""to*nrar. andl to enEage

il :;;t colPolation lrr this state rnJ c6'1t

ll ,,. o.u conduct ""' 
;; connected 
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ot incidlerrt to anv

\\ or,'ir'.'"' objdcts -:;:;"'" 
hereiaberoic""t:":; r.'d or
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fo collec.'' receive anfl

1l ,o",at by subscrlPt;"" "t 'rthe.rise 
t* 

:" 
aP?lv the incpne or

\ ;:' ; ; ; :[."'"": :'*,.*- 
:. :":i"',:",=. "*.,ll corno'..io" "".", :; 

"roperties, 
as rhe

I t"""riti"= and/or to Prvr--

fro:! tijie to ti$e deEeEnine', to ti$e deEetmlrl=' 
eor:rnerati.on 

of the pttEPo3es

FrFTrt: The aforegoi"n]-*.".r"n 
ls made in iurtlFrFTtt: The arsr='-l---_-*."rlon ls made in iul

obiects ",,jbo=."""""' "t ::"-:-::".":;ed uPon $e
obiects "^ibo=ltt""" of ; the povers coaierred uPon the corPora-

and not rn li-EitaEiot ._-^_Adl- by the mentiorr of any
nna not In li-Bi'taEio" 

, ":a 
lnter.rdc'dr by the mention of any

tion !y ras, and lt 13 "-- 
- L.-lnesg, in any nantrer tot.ion by ras, and lt 13 not lnteneLY' -' 

any nantrer to li'nit'

palr,lclrrar pu!?ose, *'""1. 
* .i"::;":1"'r" r"rposc, obi act or

palr,lclrrar Pu!?ose' 
1"-r'.r"r;"; any otheE purPosc' obiact or

or to restricc the 96t 
,--ra+ arv of the poeers of tjre

rr to restricc the 
'""", ,"rarrct any of the poeers of tjre

businens' or to li:nlc

erancerh

corPoratlon'

t ^' ottrc"
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rhe colporarion shall """ -tit::^r- :- ::."1;'::

".u n ".,lli ::',-"""" 
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j";' :'"' : ";and perfontr anv and 

":.*. ;:;.or,.ro..u, 
and to cBrrf oD 'anf

the purposes ans brrsll 
. - r-aqed by thc corpo:(atlon to

Lhe purposes ans busrn'"-o" 
u""-"u by thc cotpo:(atlon to

otsher bugines: whrch n 
.._^^"rv or indirectly, the tr

otsher busines: whrch 
:":,";;, 

or indirecrlyr the trrnsaction

effec:urte or facrlitl 
-.._$<os. or businsgses, or to cnhance

effec:urte or factrrr"--, 
noa*roa. 

or businssses' or

of thc aforesald obie( 
--^-arrvr buslncas )r rlgl)f thc aforesaia oo:u",,t1- 
prop".ty. buslncss )r rlght's'

the value of the corPo 
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iding in this siate'
21666, anii vho ls an indlividual actualiy tes'

ARTICTJE V - Sg

fhe corlsration shall have no caPital stock' but the saia

Cotporation is to be suPPorteil O' :n" 
voluntary contributions'

_dues 
and efforts of its menbers'

;;=tt"" oa"t"ss' and the prrnci;sl of rice of the

CorPoration ln thlg state 15: aox ??9G' *"t: ^:"jtl:.'

"..:"';t;;", 
raryrana' zrsse' rhe Fe:ident teent of the

s:evensvlrrs ' '"r --- i 
' 'rr' ? riu e- stluPE' those Pose of f

Corporation ln thi3 State is: tllt,t'Itui{ R' SBI 
,r1- urd\eni
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sout'h La':e s'lve'e ltevensvills' \ar!\an(1

ARTICI^E VI - BE!{BSRSTI'P.

TheneabershiPofthiscorF)ratioE6gthetineofits

lncorporatiolr shill b'e all of, the perstns hereinabove named as

r ncolpora tor s. rherear ter' 
:*'"::' -^:'-"* :::'::"" 

u.j:i:-lr::'

or lroppeil fro'n' the rolls of said corPo'd'-

as tnay b€ PrescElbed or aut'horizedl by the By-t'al,s' Any osner or

contrart Prlrchase! of PloPetty lying sithin the coffnunity of

Balntree shatl E eligible for election to a {oting me'd!'elshiP

ln the Associatlon' Any other Person rrl1l be eligible for

r"*.""nt, "t 
ptotidtd in the By-Lavs of the ColPoration'

t.* o"rcl'
S-r'r O Worlotiutd

entrcr^t vlt - orr'ECtoRS

The managencnt of the affairs of the corForatlon shall b'e

vested in a Board of Dlrectors vhose nunber risy be establishedr

increased or decreased Pursuant to the BI-Laes of the CorPoration'

but shell never bo lcar thdn thrce (3)' The abovs naned incorpo-

lators Shall act as Directors until the flrst meetinq of the

cc.rporatlon. or until th6lr successor3 arc u"t' tn"t"::. 
l::

Directors shall thercrfter be elccted ln 'rccordance 
with the

nethod e::tabllshed by the By-Liws of the corlEratlon'

fr:ii
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^n":SE_yffi__SfE. cE!:
The cxecuElve offjces ,f Lhe Corporation shalt be a

PreJident, a Vlce-preslCent, a Secretary dnd a T--easu.rcr, and
such other offl,cers a-r nay be cstabll3hcd by the.By-!aws of thc
Corporation. The officers shall be elected lry and from the
Board of Dilector! imgdl5161y following the elecgion of the
Board of Directors at €ach annual.neetlt\q- y.e$bq!'s q€ t\e, Rq\r.{,
of ::-rectors must b6! corporate nernbers in good standing-

ARTICLE IX - BY-I.BIdS

The By-Iavs of the Corporation shall be nade and enactd
by the nenbers at their first neeting, and no attditions or
amendmants thereto shafl :hercafter be made exeept by a rajority
vote of, the members o! the Corporation at any annual or special
neeting.

ARTICLE X - ASSETS AriD EAR{I!iGS

-

The CorporaCion shall not b€ operaEed
the assets or net ear.rings sha!.I inure to the private be-nefit
a r8el':rber c: a representative of tlre Corpontior!, or any other

corporatiol, firm or individual except in palaent for goods,

for proflt and ncne
of

of

labor or services actually made. der,ivered or
in advancmen! of the corporate purposes as hereinabove
fn the event of a dissolution, all of the ranaining
the corporation shall oe distributed only Ln accordan6s

rrith the purposer of the corForation as hereinabove set forth.
ARTICLE XI - DUi,ATIO..I

!..< duration Jf the CorForation shall bc perpetual.
IN I{ITNESS Ii}IEREOF, ue have hereunto affixed our hands

.nd seals thLs ,?9 "fuy or Act<.7..tf 1929.

i, /ii. ;t= ..-/.--/t:r'-,
ll .

S-.ti O wo-lc?Furi Il.--.-.,.-;;-. li .,....; i ;/_^ ,, ,t_,._

aaeerials,
perforr.ed
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as3ets of
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S?ATE Ol }!ARYG-\D, COUNT,IT OF i.ItNE AIUND!,L. ?o HIT:

I HERTBY cERrIvt that on this-fJ"i, o., C'"y'", 1979,

before ne, the Su-bscriber, a NoEary Pu-bli: of the SEate of

HaryIand, ln and for the County aforesaid, perscnally appeared

AIBERT W. HOODTIEI]O, HIEIN{ R. SHUPE AND AIAER? W. I{OODFIELD,III,

and they severally acknowledged the afor=going Articles of

Incorpora:ion to be their act-

riITliESS my hand and Notarial SeaI.

Hy Cor"Tission expires:

I



R.T. COMMUNTTY ASSOCTATION, rNC.

ARTICLES OF REVIVAL

R.T. COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION, INC., a Maryland corporation, having its principal office
at Box 729G South Lake Dr., Stevensville, Md. 21166, (hereinafterreferred to as "the Corporation") hereby
certifies to the State Department of Assessment and Taxation of Maryland (hereinafter referred to as "the
Department") that:

FIRST: The Articles of Revival are for the purpose of reviving the Charter of the Corporation.

SECOND: The name of the Corporation at the time of the forfeiture of its Charter was "R.T.
COMMLINTIY AS SOCIATION, INC.",

THIRD: Thc nai-ire .nrtiich the Ccipoiation r*iill use after the reyival *f its Charter pursuant to these
Articles of Revival shall be 'R.T. COMMTINITY ASSOCIATION, INC.", which name complies with the
provisions of the Corporations and Associations Article of the Annotated Code of Marylandwithrespectto
corporate names.

FOURTH: The post office address of the principal office of the Corporation in the State of Maryland
is: 5 Riggs Avenue, Sevema Park, MaryLand27146 and said principal office is located in Anne Arundel
County, Maryland, the same county in which the principal office of the Corporation was located at the time
ofthe forfeiture ofits Charter.

FIFTH: The name and post office address of the resident agent of the Corporation in the State of
Maryland is Kathleen M. Elmore, Esquire, 5 Riggs Avenue, Sevema Parlq Anne Arundel County, Maryland
21146. Said resident agent is a citizen actually residing in this State.

SIXTH: Prior to the filing of these Articles of Revival, the Corporation has:

(a) Filed all annuai reports required to be filed by the Corporation or which couid have been
required to be filed by the Corporation if its Charter had not been forfeited; and

(b) Paid all State and local taxes (except taxes on reai estate) and all interest and penalties
due by the Corporation or which would have become due if its Charter had not been forfeited, whether or
not barred by limitations.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Corporation has caused these Articles of Revival to be signed and
acknowledged in its name and on its behalf by its last acting President and its gorporate seal to be hereunder
affixed and attested by its iast acting Treasurer on this I 

(;1 day of iU)'rcJl1 ,r 3,r ,2006.

ATTEST: R.T. COMMTINITY ASSOCIATION, INC.

pv
Debra Thomas
President

Donna L.



THE UNDERSIGNED, the last acting President and Treasurer of R.T. COMMTINITY
ASSOCIATION, INC., who executed on behalf of said Corporation the foregoing Articles of Revival, of
which this certificate is made a part, hereby acknowledge, in the name and on behalf of said Corporation,
the foregoing Articles of Revival to be their act.

Dated: NoU- tti , ,2006

i HEREBY CONSENT to act as Resident Agent in

Elrnore & Throop, P.C.
5 Riggs Avenue
Severna Parlq Maryland 21146

President

Oj\kcusteflclieDts\1 0?53 RTCA\Articles of Revival.wpd 10753.001
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ArElpAYrT FOR REyTVAI, OF A CHARTER
,--

I, Debra Thomas, Presidertof R.T. COMMIIFUTYASSOCIATION,INC.,herebydeclarethat

the previously mentioned corporation has paid all State and local taxes except taxes on real estate, and all

interest and penalties due by the corporation or which would have bscome due if the aharter had not been

forfeited whether or not barred by limitations.

srArEoFMARyLAND, ilnn - {.Yu'UlrJ couNry

Iherebyc€rtifythaton Nltl . l, ;Otl/ beforeme,thesubscriber,

anotarypublic ofthe State ofMaryland, inandforthe Countyaforesaid,personally ap,pearedDebraThomas

and made oath under the penalties ofpdury that the matters and facts set forth in this affidavit are true to

the best of her knowledge, information and belief.

As witness my hand and notarial seal

My commission expires: 1-l-07

O:\kcustei\clicnts\t 0753 RTCA\Articles ofRevival.wpd


